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PRESS CONFERENCE 
WIll MEET HERE 
\~~~L=UM~N~XX~I-.---·----------------------------------~--
ROSE BAMPTON SINGS 
HERE APRIL 10 
Pa.ge Two 
Ilr"I""'I",, "1"I\"_ll"",,>,'·T. 1)"'''110., ";I"~b.. 110"'> ",-1",.1'. "",;,-11.- 1'.·~rU1, 
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to 'f'm.JlI! ~1111.:1.' ",Ill", 11<.", 
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th .. ' "c 1,1' Ill' 1')(llItl"UOI'~ oj 
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Tiley bave the 
IIlyie that make,; 
YPU stand Otlt' 
(rom Ihe crowd--
that comp@is ad 
mlrtn!: :lllei,ti,.n 
when yolt enlPI' 
the rO{)l]). Xo 
wOlltlt>r you'll 
adore 0\11' Il(!W 
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ty Lane dreasP3. 
in COlors as love-
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NEXT DOOR T.O CLINE-VICK'S 
.... holf' nlHI <,olllpal'I' it to the J'"l:l_"[' WOII- II ~(' .. ms m[)I'" \ihrly Il,al :J 
of 5[1111("11\., f'ml)\oYt'U hy :-;: Y A '''ltll'! 1'1~'1 01 WOI11"" "'h" wa"t~ " 
Fa,' lh .. fall tenn. tlw sludrnl hod/ ,·01lt'1'.<' "<!,u'atloll in('tlliv pnollgl, to 
had nn avel'D.&r of 320 \\01 k ,'xlnl. f"1" il. uMlHllr ,gel!; it 
Anatomy of Black Dog and 
Metabolism of David Frederick 
Are Subjects of Class Study 
By WAYNE MANN. 'it ,,"a~ ilpcldf'{1 thaI Mr Frp()Pl ki, 
Th .. Int('l"nal anatomy of the I1<'W;\ I h .. d n" thyroid dl~"'''s''. 
a!loplE'<l hlack dog ot tLlP phY!liolo~}" Truck)' Is Cooperative, 
department tl.n(l thl" hasill metaholl! Til .. Plipenmelll all "TI'ur};y: lilt-
rat" In Dn\-id F'r~ct""lpk 'VP1'" lilli, rriPlldly black hound was mad€' by 
tl'aled auti t'xplnillf"d by D ... Eli L.I m~nns of the tluorosrOil~ Tl'llcky 1111 
Borkon !o Ihe ;;lUUf"n!!! of Pliyslolm!\' elongal~(1 and \1udlgnifif"u :"rlt'!\d of 
:U6 re<'entl}' Bolh .. :xp"",m('-nt~ Wo'l.' I th .. nH>{J!~al depal'lll1Pot. W>I" Vf'I'y ["0, 
eoutluqed willa Ill., usp of 11lghly o,,""a!i\f' anti Venep(lll ,1111'illl-: the 
cOlllpfi~'aled instnlllwnt!; Tlles('- ill' who]p "" thE' I.'XJlIHlmellt. Hl)w~\'f'I. 
vestlf!:alloll~ were madl' pO:lsl])l(' hy I Trud;;y had prrvlollaly f'jepit'ct :111 
the co,operation of Holdon hosPltnll .. vldeIH'" of the ulnoel' wblch hud 
and the nhy~iolo.t:Y del'lllt'tml'Dt of S. be~n giv(>n him. !hel'ell), limiling the 
I. N. 1'. I possihllities or hovlng- IIJs dige~tiol1 
In nle delpl'mlnalion of Ih., tJa~ul tookI'd npOIl by the eager ETes of the> 
metabolism of Mr_ Frederick. the I BLlJdell!~. )ien'l'lhell'ss. rhf' e:lene.'!· 
nl1mlHi'.· of calOl'lell of !It'at PI'OdUCI'II[ m .... 111 was sllr('(?ssful. ns tllp Jlupils 
IWI' 8!jl1al'e ttl"'t!'!· of I.>o(ly .~llrra("" >law th" !I\I~\'os('ope In action. The)' 
]leI' hour wa~ cOlllputed by the spll'~ ulso Ylewed T"u{'ky 8 backbone, r1h~. 
rnele!'. Th!~ uf'lIcate Instrlllne'll tlle ... bealing of thE! helln. and hi!. 
me!l.81tl"es lIll' nmOIlLlI of oxygen IIserl, I1n'r. The nlloro~("O[Hl as vlewe,l 
by Ihe IndivIdual In n ueflnile period: lhl'o\l!:"h IhE' I,eadllil'ce fiuoresrell( 
of time. After til .... oxygell contulnedlscl'een. It was learned. is n ~aluable 
ill th~ spirometel' has been used. air' tustn!ment In locating foreign Db· 
01' oxygen COIlSlllll.J)tiOll In terms or jf'ctfj ltrlderneatb the 5kin fHl<:l 01)-
Illlanllty used per 24 hOll's yield,; se1'Ylng digesl!ou III humans Bnd ani. 
~l;~o:e~;'e~\l;l(l~~tl~~l~nt'dml; tile COD' :~:6'iij ~or~~~:~:~ee ~~eth~:C::;j:~a;;1 
Ily moans Qf lhj~ spll'Onwter vel')' [oreh:n IHll'llde!! during all opera-I 
valuable da!1l can be ('oJll!cted can· lioll. 
cernJng tlll:! functloll of Ihe tllyrold The dog. noll' In custolly of tile 
gland \Vhpll too \lltJ('h OXyg!!ll j~ llIf'dICal ticpartment, was plckeu UI~t 
used. th~ t,allenl Is knoWn to haVe (,.om the campus dl'\ve after belli .. 
1\ hyperthyroid condition. When lOO lilt by a trnck. The result was 1\ 
Uttle oxygen is used. the IUdlVhlUill1 badJy crnshed ieg. Dr. Borkon Un-
Is 11nown 10 have 1\ hy)Wthyrold COH_ darla-ok the job,o! repall'lng the dam-
ditlon III c~p either amonnt Is too I aged appendage. It is hopod that 
~~~~ f::~e'q\~lt:'e{~OI'm, meuical fllten- ~I~UC~:' ~:~~e~e .~:~c!; .. a !:;~:::l'K:~ 
MEN'ssrORT SOITS 
In Green and Brown. 
Size 29 waist to 38 waist 
MEN'S TERRY KNIT 
ANKLETS 
New Stripes 14c and Colors 
ONE IN HAND 
SELF TYING TIES 
48c 
Men's Men's 





New GabardInes. New Colors. 
Men's Tennis Shoes 
SSc Sizes 6 to 12. 
MEN'S HAMPTON 
DRESS SHIRTS 
97c Real $1.29 Values. 
JUST RECEIVED 





Atel' some dellhet!l.llon over thl', his unforlnnnta accident wlth ave . 
... ____________________ ~Irll!;tts 1)}, the ph)'~loiogy SIUdl.'llls.lhlcle of that natllre 1. _______ • __ ""' ___________________ ..: 
Page Four 'T HE E G Y;1',T I A N Friday, April 6, 1>940 
~prl!!!elltative T. V. Smith:-/Ji,sCUS!S€s '.-' S" '5' ... r~, ~C'l':lO' N ~Ol1CE! jGasts Are·Glws~ 
.Books and the Business 0'1 'Living in ' - ," 'rVQIDD~~1 CARBONDALE BRANCH For Dunbar Plays 
Add Y t d B f StUd t'B dtJ ~~ONT~~ ~~I~Rd~:I~V A~SOO~~ Castin~ fol' Paul GreeD's'''The Mnn 
ress es er ay e ore en 0 Bovinells Selected 1 SPORT CANDIDS I 'Barnyard Frolic' WILL RECEIVE APPLICATIONS Who U',d a< Tw.''",'' aod fo. Paul 
By EDITH LLOYD. the Normal scbools OVEr since JHl Ch Th UNTIL APRIL 30 FOR THE S. MtCoy's "Wednesda.y Midnight'· 
"Nothing IS 80 f1all 01 so common ]madC an investigation of tbelr needs Delegate to~ouna1 Thr:e More to Worry: osen as eme LOAN MADE EACH VEAA TO A WIU! h@1d Thursday. March 28. at • 
place -tbat it canpot be touched hy ~:;:;: :~~ :a~o n:::ed c:~e S~;;~8~~ Athletic £QBvention th:u~I~::tU:t:no:~t1::o~~' th~h~rl~! For Annual P1ayday JUNIOR GIRL. ~O:th~n~:~~: :u:der:~;Q:s~~:nI~~ 
• tl I ThIs Joan, which is granted on 
:::1:::
1
: ~:~ut~.~,~e to re ect lei ~~:n r::.u,"Yco:~ :::,llnh~mtht!~e ~sOI: Mary BOlilnet has been selected as ::~~~ :~hO~O:~~: It,~~t ::;: ~~: ~i;::C::~I:Ii~1~lla:ed~~lda:~v:~1:5c:::: the bas,s of schGlarshlRt personal ~~~o~.aner.l~~~lIIg~nra~n:U:;;da i~ra~~ I" < q integrity, and prGmlse al> a teach· 
This Js the phlloeophy o[ life thel ctLl1dldate for representl'l.Live at large Soutbern 8 8t!cond delegntc to the play pI 'My Prayer" In the EGYP j pus Snturday !'Iluy 4 The t\' A A er, amounts to fifty dollars a term charS'e of Paul McCoy's mystery and 
lionpl1lblo T V. SmUh, -repre5enl.l!.'1
111 
the coming olection :;n~~~:~;~ ~~!eellAth~~~::ed~;:~:, ~~ :~: :~r~b~e:~~e~h~:n~! :hYS~~:~Ulle~~::tlO:llhde::l~tm::Ot~enl: tor three terms of the senior year, ~1:Ssrr-:l=~/n T:~ar::lu~~ter:a~~ 
Ive a 6.rgl!, (! eHl a a ress Who attended the pre·convention at the phySical educlI.tloti department aponsormg the e~ent Last yeur Ill' the first ytar after graduatlc!'\. e cowedy are WQllace Price, Lil, ttl rr (l in bi do I There Is no Interest charSe for 
~~o~~ ~!d!!~ ~~:~:~/rye~ll:~~~; EDUCATION 331 %~r~:! :~~I:~a:~~e~t~::ir~:lle~~~ ~~~l~;: sa:: a~:a!!:~ ~:m~:o:e ~~~:~~at~~te~6:e:lll~t rl~:r:~~~~n~h!~ ;::r:::~n:n:~:rIS t:e pecr:::~e t~: ~::It ~::.rl~:T~:d :,~~ p~:ra~~~d T~~ 
m~;~::~ are the canned meUlOril$(i! IS REQUIRED AT ot~~e I:::~::~t:~~v:~ start on' Thllrs" ~;:th~::e~I.KJo€S8, and Mary Calli· I :~!l yea!"!! atteuda)lce will be gl·eat· th~:~itiOn~1 Inform~tion about tho! ~:v:~~elld ;:~I::::, A~~:~:e ~~::::: 
DC men upon whlc.h 'llle Imaklnaticml U. OF IWNOIS dllY of next week, will last three Under Currents: A sea50nuble .theme Is l)t!ill~ loan and iippl,ciltlons m~y be se. Elizabeth Arnett, '",,"alter OI1\"er, Ed. 
~ml~~d,'~x;~~n::ls l;m:~lla~::~s ~)~ i Students ""'ho ~x~~ct to ll'ans[er to ~:YShO:~r~~g 1I~~~Co:j~~t:l~{)~~1l1 d:lf~: According to illacLa1te pel) talk~·I::II~:;I~y,"~e::I:n:;~.1 !lIJU\!~:'::" ;:"~i:l~':; cured from Miss Lucy 1<. Woody ward Sol. James, Arlie Cob. aud Jan" 
which we can ~akc Ille what we' the University or IIllnois either rOl' gal-es I"epl"e~elltjng sixty·r()ur 6cbool~ thel·e are some fine J)lllyel"s out f~r MoulSP. MInnie :Moust'. Bonlee Hor,;l" or Miss Ruby Ker!ey. Go;~:a:;aY$ will lie pr!;lJ;e
nted 
ill 
wtmt It to be, I graduate 01" nuclel·graduate work mo.;!" In eight lltllte~ .. Among promlnellt baseball litis sell.:!on. In .n~y o\\Il ICOll iJ;r. Clarilbellf" ('Oil", The variou-I Shryod, Auditorium April 19. Th~ 
Book3 g1v~ us tbl'ee things: In· iJe 1nLe"estell III knowlllg thal Educa- ~peaker5 to aid 1Il developing lh." sketchy look Ilt th", Ilrst pmctlce 1 IIctlvlt.les will tuk" .pl:.H·~ 011 11''''1 ALlEN IS SUPERINTENDENT adIIH~~loll wi!! be 25c 'aod 35t. AU 
COl'lnation, insph'aUon, and SUiJllma·1 tloll 331. offered on tlds campllS, l~ theme, '·Wha~ Sel'vite \VQ.uld Amen' was well,awnl'!! Clf the nIce bittlllg I' "ofLt;;'!l!!ld:' lh~ "huy-field:' alHl til.. college stud.ents upon presentation 
~~nbet~~~o~:at:::l. t;~lu Y:~lltlJ~: ~~; reflUb·ed. ill!' gl'adllatiou from the ~:~h Y~:~:ty~I~:'~d IV~~I t~: D~o:I;:': ~er~!~dYA~~~~' \~:~;~n~at~~nd :~~2~ ;';I~eat'~.:I'~"hei::st:~~.a:I~":ll~e a~'~~~l~' HISTORY DIVISION Ofil~:;ll~o;C:~~t~O:::t~l'~!U ;l~k:~~ 
In life." No matter what your suiJ·1 UniverSity. \ . j)llyelcal ednca.t,ioll dellal'tment at tlli! others 'who have Slipped 'out. of til;?] ell iu bol..!>~. will I,~ bt'!'Vt-y IJN<lti,-. ~II JJlln \\' AII.ell of Carl)Ondale ~lll gJ all sule next week, 
ject, if H is how to cook bl'OCCOh.j Becallse the l'ke';ent title of Edn· Stn!e llnlvenllty or Iowa, and rul~3,melltal pictllre [or a moment. For Lal,~ Ridgeway "as rf' Plltly l.1p]lol11trd SU')l'1"lIl'(nd I 
01" how to repulr a V·S molar yoU caHon 3:n. PlliJlie Education III Ih", Marie Hartwig. of Ule\llnlvet'sity oflll\tehers there's Audrey nnd Humel I ('ornlllut~<,~ \0 plait lu! lIil' tidalb .. Ill of Ill .. ~!"toIY 1l1"I>'IQU of 10(". '.' 
call fhlU a llook on the Subject: :1lI11.united Stutes.)s sorn~Whilt mislead· Mkhl.gllil andnatiotlul secretary-treas- -liud even though sllrlng menll's 0.1" Ihe e'€llt 11.1,· b.,illg orJ;"alllz.·tl "n' '\11,~t'llm o~ ~"tt~I'd. and SO{"lal Sll- ': .",:·olcester Poly:ecbme Im;t1tU!~ 
YOU can go ahead with renewed cou,llng, the e.dUCIll!On department, px, urer or thO. federat1on.. much II! the way of .Wlldoess . tlieldP~ till' [oltO'lllIg ["haU·nlt'H. IIl~']I«- ''!It.t'~ al ~ I :-.; I. He annOlll,COS pll)iB1C"lst IS caliiJratlng the o.moll
n fidcnce. I pe("\). to cilallJ;e the title to History two .Ileellled to do a clean Jolt of 11011::. a!ld 1('1;1511;>[1011 . .\Iallall I ... tll<l1 Wl1l11T1 11 r ... " "l'e")< r~j!ula" !f),.. or 5lmll.ght that !S found at vary! g 
lU8Jlh'atlon to MI'. Smltb. can bel Of. Educahon T~le. cou]"se is a his· D th D 'Will lhree strikes YOU're Ollt Bonnie H .. i· 1 tUf.ln .. W"irOlllifl.f: AI,I~''', .\lal""l'l'")", ., tor" 111 "XlllUl1~ "II! h", ~hU\"n IhL're I ~1thS'.ill th'" ocean. 
fOUIII1, Of all places, in the pes5Im!s- tolY of adminlstlatlve progress and oro y _aVIes leI' l'll~ all easy cutcil [01 holh tl\)II"" .\lalll],1 (I.a.<fo]·d e<lllll" ~ 
tic works Gf ThGmas Hardy. "Th~ clliTituJum "hange and expansion, Att d Golf Clini g,·oulldel·s aud aerials. Ilhtlll lind fi{'ld~ Elll'en ("leont·nt, lic~t fClUndaUoo f01" social Ollthulstll ~1:t\O~1 history of theories abOu~ edu· en. C Tennis Gets Under Way ~:~~\k Ilj~~:llll·~:OIl~::~ ~~:~~I~;" h.1~~:III;:]I~ 
Is lIlesslmlsm' Tbis typo of Writ 3115s DOlolh} Davlea 18 maksn:;- Telilll .. Is J;;elting inlu full SI\lP.!;j\..!11 UliJj)U g 
HnldY"lld A E HOllsmull 'These Muckelroy Will Address it. APIII 11111 1t IS f>pOIlSOlecl by ~<ilwhgIHlt delays .A neIH;O)!H'1 II!I Ing I~ !ounll in the WOllts of both " phlll~ to uttend th! Purdue Golf C11ll1"t last "il"" a nllmlu?l of '''''I hal lI11d __ 
ale the pel sons wllo allOW us Wh.lt •• til{' DiVISion of PhYSIcal Education th<: (oml milkln~ quae II lIaJn~ j() I Faculty Members 
the llOttom of lmman t!Ulotio-liB ,\lid Southwestern IllmOls [01 Men ill rOOllellltlO1l \Iilh tll{ PI:"! he-ls(;lf Is Adam", i.I fle~hllHIlI I Will V- - Obi 
hUlllall life looks like Readiug of •• (""ijlol1.11 ',oHel~ i\s~Otll'lloll.or ~\llh • dd", (hnt IS Itu,d ,"" r 18ft 0 
the 1lltt!1 eXJ:1elum~e or unhuppy peo Educatron Meeting AmelUS Slid th .. Indiana Section .F;J, low sell\' that h;~ !l \lulut LI H" h S h I 
~:~n ~11::;~let~lI:I: ~~I~~~1 ot~ea/t:~!l:~ i\ll fhuzo E Mutkt.lroy head of pr~:~:~;:;l ~)01fIl~~S~:III~:~ of llll !sklllllIlIUf; Ih~ a:;llnall 1-""1 Ill' I ,,, l~g ,,~ ~ t'0~ IIjl<' 'II 
People. ha\'(! all the lev.€i~ or €Ill') Ih", agriculture' del'al·tment at IJ]P )1l"Ov\nJ;" IheJu .• e[hO.llfl of gJlf InS{"Il<'j Sutunla)" " l.edeel Il.dY tOI i!l):,h ~f.ltl "I''' lllt"llfit"1 01 tfOIlS, lJ'OI\l the \'ery bu!;est nil the Sonth .. l'lI IlUpols NOt'llIal t:nh·ersltr. !l01l_ the rhOtl will fenture 11 ',1',,11· ns.s, \\·a.<; maUt' a ~Oll!!llelr 1'",lbonllt.1 d, j>.ll·tmrnl "r II", 
way III) the seale, ;),11". Smith sng- will address th .. 1'\llal ><('l,tlon of tIl 1"00'nded ]'rOl;"ram 1I1(IUdillg Ullks lll!d uy till' l .. n1l1:> clink {m' l"olll'l:"e Wf) Ilal" 1\.,IIII1<"(i \u ~1l"1111 Ill,. ",.,.h. , 
l;ests that these feelings iJe subll- SOlltl111"estern !lhllois Education A~' 'snl"~lOl]R \Irlldit'llI 111 natl11"e <llldllllell . En'l'yollC' vOled v .. rbally il ~I"I ~ In J'~ II~lull;: lil. \ rll"'I~I: I 
JUate~ by reudillg. "\Ye .~all fint..! e~ I~O("laUOfl 111 I-;,\'t SI 1.0\1Is Ull .r'rl. demollsLnJ.lloll" iJy severel Ilot~·tl ;:01111>1111 •• 1') lu, :1 II"" IS'HI<' or 11t~ "O.!l] 
~;~t~:~~n (}:O~;,y~,II~ ~~r ("~:;I~~ :;::~:\.~ IS d,,>" 111'~~:):IO~;I~h:Il~)r;f~~~:~~:~~ 10 ~iI ~ I Ih~ ,~~~~,\~~ ~;f °llh~10 d~;Ill!" Oill 
"Why. many's the tlme l'ye W<lnl-I Dh;CIlS,..IU!;. "Th,) l~lIl"ld Teal ~~I'I i:l (lelnonsll'atioflS al'{" Tommy Armou,. i A Gentle 
cd to gee SOIllf! 011« killed, aud aU the Llf{" of th~ lomillunity !lT1 Honoil Smith, and John C \VlltSOIf. • 
I have to do!s mad a murder story. i\1u<,k")l"o\" ,nll,.I;,'eStolll 1wadle:!1 Sll"~ al,II~~y:h~1 ::~It"~Il~1 I\~:'~::~~ I\~~::'l' 
Then the lIe~t morning I cal) ~halt{"] ge!.llons tOI Iu II "illP, ahout a ,10$('1 BadmInton Be(:omes a R",cquet on , 
Ilim by tbe hand and {I'll him wlmt (';JOIWl'atloli I>~'\\<,ell lml~uts ~ud 11,,,, the S. I. N. U. C:tmpus: and theres S{'ClIlilll>ly lin Emil)' 1'0'" 
n nanow estspe he had." nu'al ~('hool lealul\el Are thel'.., lll'O or mon' J;lrl~ 1.t ~:~; (,\";;~:~Ilf~~ alI. do not allologl~' 
at !'Il~hl!~~~h.l;~l;~~~.:~:;~. o:e::II:~~~:OI:::~: I .. r~" il~II~~:~~~': ~~' l~~lI~~~::~;~.:~ttB~\;;;: ~;~I~~t~o::~"S~r i~~~ .. ~~~~~ ~,~a~la:!~:,,~~'~:, ~~::~~lIt~~lI tOo~:~:'o:~~l"t~:~li~~I~"ymll 
fa!;t that nOl"mal 5<:110",15 <"an ~IOI filO), will be "in'n lit noon 011 .r~rld~y alld .. {:ol!le out (Of' th~ ··end-of·lhe-sea· YOllr partner that YOU 31'e awarp 
~:~;~y~o ~:v~h:~ d::;:~n:ll~r;~~;hiJ' ~~e s~at;::lll~' (Commullily H()l~8C In BQ~eg:~I~~: to:~';~m~~!~Il~Sdll), ana ~:~~t ~:~Z:s h!:' [~::'f~l~~~y B~~t:~e. 
funning throu,I;1l until Tuesday the . 
-====================:;jhadl1llntou toUrnlllueUl is the first to beating you 
i b.' h~ld 011 this l'ampIIS Ead. hOll5C Eg,ld! And did auyolle I;L~V 
GOSSARD GARMENTS mo.)" ~·IlLl'l allY Ililmhel' of teams. A you I" l'UIII"I while yoU woe\"(' II),,! hI, girl !I·anllg rIO partnel' llI!).y gh'e hfol' and furllish }Oll "lIh lin {"MIlSl' 
IIl1me 10 i\1l~s D,nie, or to Mil7.i til(> silot YOU Just fniled (0 
[
1\1 .. r(""1" and" pal·tIWI· wl!! be dlObeu l<;veu though n 1:< ~onlf'tIlUf'S 
fOI" IH'" IIY iot Teams shOUld also ... lIlenl. It is fall!pr 1l1Ort' ull rill' 
I Pi,on (0 ~liss lla\"i~~ 01 Mls~ ;\1~1. tloying !II de . . wl!.ll ': Be dramatically slim and supple in yOUr new spring 
clothes. Gossard's little slide fastener girdle of 
Rayon satin clastic and mEsh elastic giH.s you a sled;. 
waist and hipline. I
, ~I' hy .. \pIII :1. SpOlt~flmflship !lot oilly ull III 
;,\10:;( of thp :uc 1 ... gIIIII<", """,I lin! on t\lP On'lOm( HUll' 'II"·",, Ill" ,1",- "I I"" 
Ask for Model 340 at $3,50 
JOHNSON'S 
whu han' lwel,l pru<t1l·lIJ>; eal:h Tu ..... · lIUOUI that" AIl}I\"y 'UIL luul.. at I, lug "I hll; ~(lld,,,tL "",I 
IdllY lind TllulSdtlY l"1"r?"II\ng 31mI' Ih" a ~OJd spe<tntvl j~ tt> 1)(' dll'l'lC!d 1\,]. II,· I., I,'.' 
I
'tllrt uf lhe 'lprlng ICIIll. Tu~;;d.,/ lUlllh i1' Ihl' ml"mlJl'l~ 011 l'",h "1 
1>1 tilt: last Ill"ll.ltll ~ b('[or~ the to\l~' th .. (PaIHS 
I ~:~~:~::::~~O g~~II~lr O~lll:ut ~1~~l~O~~'I~':::I: ~1~;;'~::'I::'O~~flel:~::inl~~J;l:;~: II!::;(~ d,~ IJlf'1l1 h Sllle tu Ill' IIlt{'Il'~tlll~ aud of yvur l'v,,,1 ... h" kiwI I'['I'I>Y thUlllllllY f<ll" a tlllll' Confuc'lIus S~y- I Im\"]· s!lJ"lln ••• ( 










The eo~metlc urge is somethIng 
.Lllke ~prl'1B fever-yOU want to ti~ 
60methong apout It, qUIckly, f,Ju1. 
!you don't know qUIte what that 
something I~. Comc '11 Mid we'll 
Show you. Thc cosmetIc urge Will 
bloom Itlto <l beauty Dplurge th~t'il 
send you sparkhne Inte summerr 
~ucien Le Long "Whisper" Culogne. Huullt- $1 00. 
lng as a lOVely dl·earn. Trawl pac___________ '. 
Smart colol's to mateh, Lip Stic:k· and Nail ·$1 60 
Enamel in Silk Poucl1 Revlon-lJoth_________ • 
Cline-Viek BrIgs 
~bl""h a',' goud \lIU}~lb U\,t iJ{\'h Sy CERALO QUINQRY, I 
DRINKS AND 
SANDWICHES 
After The Game 




We Play ~~For Keeps" 
THEATRE 
OUR SERVICE 
IS DESIGNED TO 
KEEP YOU HAPPY 
There· ... no roee<:l to rip off tne 
bilg right away lo Inllpeet work 
fOr Our p;\trons know they :Ire 
getting tile fmest pOSSible clean· 
'''9 service. It's economical and 
most particular patron. 
B:o~ClEANERS 
Mw;:physboro, nt. 
0:\1:; WEJ.o;h, ST.\RTlro.:G 'n·E~. APR 9th to 15th Inclusive 
GONE WITH THE WIND 
,,/ TH .. HNK.OLOR S(,mlllg 
\lHl Le~IJ" OJ" l~ 
GABLE·HOWARD·DcHAVILLAND·UIGH 
OPENS TlJES APRIL 9th at 10 A. M,_Week D.y M.tlncu; 
Co~t'nUOU5 f.-om 10 a. m to 2.30 p. m. Seil1.s not reserved, 75c tax in(:. 
N'sht Show" .. t 8 p. m. Sun. MatInee 2 p. T. Re&erved, $-1.1(), tax Inc. 
(h,,11 'I 1l,"U'.' ".,1"1 for 1'1 (t1ll]1! t.l~Il\·f'I' o[ 'l,·~"t~ 
•• 
The Sound of YOllr 
.voice Will Bring 
Y Olt Carbondale's 
Finest Cleaning 
Service 
Call M.un 79 1oday. That "\.Imber 
me~n~ you'll "get the most efficient, 
.. scientific clea,nJlIg that .~an be of-
hred. One-day serviee is our spe. 
cialty. Main 79 standa for-the best 
in modern cleaning. 
MODEL llAND BOX CLEANERS 
Only Coca-Cola gives 
you that happy after-sense 
?f complete l'cfreshmem. 
That's why millions enjoy 
it every day. It had to be 
good to get where it is. So. 
get a Coca-Cola, and get 
the feel of refreshment. 
ENTRANCE 
INSIDE HANK'S LUNCHEONETTE 
COLLEGE STUDENTS INVITED 
Palre SIx f, TH'Iil EG'YPTIAN !l~ 
CAMPUS BULLETIN NIGHT HOURS RULES ARE RIGID 
Th, M.di,," <oU",y ."uP ,W'" hoI" ATT~TlON, NVA 'TUO~NTS' • Gate~ Doors and Windows Locked altO P. M. I 
a meetIng afte.r the coll~ge iiu.8embly All studenh working Cln NYA mUlOt S?' 
TLI~luIOlY, April 9, ,n the Auditorium. haVe ;t1J of their March llme allene BLOIS RUTHI SINGL.ETON Important ot all 
All members are asked to be present. in thE Stude~t Emplo,yment Offle"! "E:gIlSh unlversil1les tire mor", ('on,! "<lo.ll stUdents must WPIl' cops on.ll 
-- by noon Saturday, Apr.l 6. gO\l;ns Ilt Ill] univelslty nppolntments 
Anthony Hall will hold .. n open LOST' A K£Y CHAIN WITH cerneu about students mgbls of re"l InC'ludlng dilll1Cr and afttlr dark 10 
.house Saturday from 8 to 12 o'clock ONE KEY AND AN EAGl.E SCOU'T dence' Iban about thetr 'day'!! or nl distinguish them from town peopl" I 
Everyone Is Invited, ,There will lJe S-MBLEM oN IT. TI-IE CJiAlN AT. tellaanrp'." Tlli!; statf'mi>nt Wf\~i Dr. Terhune- sailL '"Town ol"dlnanC'(lM I 
dllnelng, games, and re'reshmenb •• _ TACHEO TO THE RIN''; rS BRO· madi> by Dr. A. McKinley Terllnn('. [) I do nol apply to students. and the Hni'l 
-==========:-I~~:;N W~~~A~N~~~. AI:'V~~~~~ rnf'rnber of the Byraculle l:nlverIlItVI:;::!%:S t~n~~:\al:lt~h~::~I~r:k(>~:.I.~~" 
OLD AS THE JPLEASE RETURN TO-THE EGYP· ~~~I~~ll f~.:~~r~me;::u.w~; r;~~nnl~~rd~.~:i Wbpn questloned ahout ilIl' pllH'f'i ITJA,N OFFICE. THIS KEY IS E I d lor wompn In EIl!\"Hsh unlvf'l'sIU~s, Jh-'I 
NILE I
VERY IMPORTANT. .ngoll. Tf'rhune !laid that theil' l'talus III In'l 
When l:1",ked La crontl'a~t E ngllSh1 ferlor t~ the pOSition occ-IIpled hy, 
'Vmtam MCAndrew. bead of lhll amI American unIVEtrsil,!es, Dr. T('~' men Although th~ amonnl of wo.l( I 
mll\1'" physical education deptlrtm~n: bun I' said. "In contr.l,Bt to the Amen· re([llt"lLp to a deg-r(w Is l!lll same for I 
was the guest speak In McLeansboro =11 ,.,procfldllre. Eng¥sh unl-verslLlf'9 both sexes, women's degrt'Ps arr nOl, 
By BRAD 2ROUI~LETTE. Tuel!d"ay night, April 2, at which. time hav~ ltll'lsdktlon so~~ over :lC:ldemk
lso 
hl"hly credited II!! men'~ , 
-----------Ilhp Klwlln!~ club there enlertulned mllA.ter/j the 'l'01!1l~ roughly ('on· ____ _ I 
The campus is oVCl'liowing with ~~n~~1:yb =~::th:a~~~:U:~e~~a~~ t~: ~1:!~~n!t~:~rl:anC;:II~t~~r rL:~eU~:::":~~1 CU· Rad' 
hllmanity dres~ed in the varied col· Dll Quoin High school. I no records arc ke-pt, ~Llt rilles flx\'lgj 0 egIate I? 
ors of the spectrum, Yes. Indeell. st~QDnts' night hou(s are rigid." helPrograms, April 5 .. 10 
the c:1mpus sl1ghtly resembles ;l, oil 0. recon<:\!Ialion Is well underway sa,d. Gatell of the ~lIeDe$ lire elosed 1 
of C .. nlt s;J\ati spnted Ilpon a ;;.:rp('11 and George really mpnnB it thl9 time, at 10 p. m. and \o*ing house door;'! FRIDAY. APRIL &-
tahle ~/)ver. ~;j:: ~~~ o~~~:.tepped Ollt on Velma ~::r.W~:~:r~d!l~9:~ o"~:rd't::u~::::! Mo~~:,~,,~~~~."~~1I~::~::o\~:.·.~~B8 
These wal'm l'IunlJeamll and sprint; , are the" fined for jnfr;lctlon of the I 8 uO p m Kat!' Smltb Houl"-
winds nrf' :lflecting the hearl!'!, skh't~. I !lI~~~'S~lI~tO~'{e~k C:;~:~~~D;I~~Il~~ rule-5. I Abbotl. an(\ (;o~te!lo. 5truetel 
utld eyes or mutlY people". It Is sail! DaIIlM. He say~ that lhat was hl~ A central ()fJlre to dlspemle Inform I-CAR 
that Herry CrllVf'r rlOSPIl hlfi ev<:nlng ",J!lI with him at Gaie'g Club. luI. "lIon lca non·f'xi,.tent In Englh.h 11111'112 .. ,0 a 'n. Hili K{'mp· ?lIn" 
llray.p,· wllh "and pl"ase have the waYIl tllollJ:"ht thaI his wire wa~ u vPl'sillef,. Thp only I'IOU1're or inrol"r
'
· SAT{·n.DAY. APRIL r;.-
Wind blow harder at the college en· blondc but ir c.v. S:1ys thllt the h,.u' aUon Is the ,min>rsity rai(lndar, 5 01) P m Humull Advrlltnr" 
trance UIIW' at a.ny olher place," lleHe wa", hill wife-well. I l:"\le~B whose contelJh hove 1>0 acculUulal .. <1 Drmnatizatlons p .. epal.~d hy tl", 
~~"t~:u,:Il~'l!lh,,::~neO//jlh~::ll r~:rr~~~ C. V. ought to know.. ::~~::~:(\ ~:s::~r~a:l> wt~lc~r~SrPI~el~ ~ne;:~(':~ ('hleugo Soll'l(>s~ 
POK\S. Doc Dixon hns heen b3ck at tho! hUlle calls as "helfllul n~ an UI\I1.1 n·oa Jl m. Hit Pa!'(lde· 
Bven ~EI Ed HelllY has lisen I ~~!~nln~ .. rt~:~:l'lh~I1:,I~~I:O I::t~~~~:i~~ t1flti~ed .1lc-llOna' y I :~~::0:e:I~~1I1~1 ~~nn~,:~~p, ()] (j)p' 
yea1~ of Ilfmllqt Eds hellrt cOllJe Say I IIOU](\ like to koow U til .. Tbe f~nl:"lI!!h tOUUHJof stud} l~ on" tl~~~o p m NBC Syml)hon~ A, :lJfcC'ted Yel! aUel Bome twentvl I (juuno-hE' talk~ In n. whlsller Cour5e of Study l:s Three Year'!; I cas I 
to hfe at Ihe ~lght of u gal named committee meeting wldeh Hazel We( thH'1' yeals The l"Ollege yeill 15 til I tUIO To~(onlul rOlldurtll1~-~U( 
Hazel and began to h.:>nt 80 fUllousl\ d,," attended Mnltil 2.8 Is al~nys vltled mto liIree selllesteis ("Iuh ron BhH' 1 
thllt It bUlnpd 0111 n ro(] Thllt ill hf'ld at Lmcoln park You lUll.! b("t 9h;Oug of lIPl,roximately Len w(>pk~ j J2 00 mid Jll1llll\ llor~f'y-Nl't 
COllllt .. fOl the pulned "X[11 eflSlOU on II tp, give a bt>tter exrllse Ih~n that known I:1S :\lIrhaelrnus Lent lind I'IIny I R d I 
Ed's futf' tlle!!e last fpII duys 011 next time Haz'81 or el"e hot lea.ve ~emester~ : R; ~DA Y :\PRII, 7- ~ 
Wednl"lHkl.Y Ji:d 5pent the nl~ht !frOnt your nalU~ :md date on plivute Students tlllw Ollty- one subjecl :>1 'I ~ 00 [l rn Phllharmoll,,;-Sym I 11.00 until 2.30 :I, Ill,' In bls l'al' In bootli!!. thongh b,ill'ant 'ltndent:, rnu;)' tal{e phony _. 1::01" Stravinsky rondurtln}!."I 
frO'll of hel house. 'Ve h:tvt' h~nl"ll J do lIOt know who El!zabeth II', 1"1110. A stud(mt b!lJlds III n weekiy -('BS, I 
lhat 10\·e at tll"~l slt;ht b Quite :t hur no doubt she Is a "eI"Y good. {lapel' 10 his tutor. who discusses it I ~ :30 II. m. Pnrsuit of HallplnE'~~ I S~lOd( nlld lI<;tw we know, heca\l~eIIOOk1ng rleature. considering the SOl" with hIm. EXllminllti(ms DrE' confined -"Vp f!'Om Slavlll'y"-Ro'x IngrDlll--1 
~~z~;Jl:JJa~e~~ ~~:~~~ ~oell~I:~!~ra:~~'I~~;;\'e\\'~~Ch('::~::::~e h~r t~a~lU::he:~ ~~'fl~n~w~t ~:I~gell!:!I;n~~.a~:\!~!~~1 C'B:;no p. m De~rl"llIlion of Pal"II~1 
l\:llen ,WUl!nms morf' than tbr!'" 01 I \lIed time, Here a"p two If'tlers tile lhitd year'lI (known (\,11th", i'::clip"e. Jarksonville. Fla.-C'R!'l i 
fOllr times a dllY. Iwhl\'lJ !""nrem her. "tripOli") h("lng the :!nast dlltku!t an,11 0:00 p m. FOI'd H0l1l'-\\'luifl'P(!1 
Till' heauLlf,,1 dllYIl have al>3o h:H\; Letter No, 1 I I Heltll, lUPlll'!O·aopl'ano. !;oloillt-CBI:> ' 
t~le\I' eft'f'{'llIlmn Ceol'gtl Rodlllan ~nlii Dingy Hall. Library Releases ~ ]~·ob mld'lltill Brn,(Ilf'Y-:'aw l 
"I'ima I,ipr, Yeah. YOII gnessed a-'J ~~:~:I~~ln~;~b~~ry. Film Li:;t For ': lIo!O~~~~-\:.':~ ~n!~p TllUe-Alldrr: 
~'e:~~~e~'l~a~~~~, i Week of April 8!~~~~~neh OrcheSlrll. 'fony ~lal"l\l1i 
My deur 5,1'.' I Tl f II . II f iii '11 1 i 12:00 ~I!d. M~I Hllllett-XI\C rlin .. 
A l'pp"esentatn'e of on .. Ye Yellaw~ HI OOWlllg s<.0 I !liS W' )(', 12:00 mid. I 
Ca.be ('ompany ~onlnctet! aJoremen. nvallnhle f"olll ~Il{, fllm IIh'"firy and: 'rllE£;DA Y APRIL 9- I 
Uoned plaee via ia telepbonle. Spakl! tllm p,oJe¢(~o" f!l!t"Vlce dut"lng th"l 9 00 p. 'm. CnvnicndE' of AIllE'l"lrn I 
.. Iweeok of April 8.19010 I :~:~l P:'~rll~:f"u", :~ n;~~:\Uel:lt!:~~:~ I A BJaC 'frJP-solmd-:-AI)l'il S'12, I ;e~8torfcAl Prnmnti2allol19 - .... -.:Br i 
~~~'~~:I t~,:tm;I;'e;~I~~I:~:t;:iS:':~~S~I~t f~~~ I ~~:\I::'I'·~~;~::~~~;:;11 8 ~.~2. I W~;21l~E;~~\Y T:;~~r. ~~~kCt -~m~ : 
.-lve in our rui,." Pity 0" III lea811 ~l~t\~~I~~~:::la:~:-::~;d-;.~~lrll ~·I·! 1 ... :H'I 11.'111.' [lllrns and .~llp" .-! 
wllhln Ih~ l'ol'porutP IIntlts or Cn" "OradI' (01" PI"t'sklen(· AIII1f'thl~ 
Iwndltl .. lUoSI !lk~I\' unlil 11'25 a. III Hl\ttellllE'~-~ollltd-Aprll ~ l~. I CBS 
l
at' whith limp n . bl",·k monstO'r on ~~:;It"~~:~~tU!~~:·!~_ .. 80:I~d_A"'il 10:10 p m' ('Qlllnllll~ ('on(·"1"1 0" 
,~~~~!l!!ii!iiijjjiii~ wllf'"I~ I~ ,s{"he(\lllpd 10 <:om., Ollt 0[1"'12, pheslra-I,lowul"fl Barlow. ("().lHlll<IO', lile nortb ' ·-('BI:> 
I ' 
ll~ fUlth("l' eXflrea .• pl'l hl9 sorro,,', The f)·og:-sOl.ln!l-Apri! 8,12 12 :10 II m Ers1.I11(" Ilnwklll~ ;>;W 
i'Efl ODCERS alld hpl)llesSlless 011 thi~ orcu",lon S.l~!j/:"estlon of 1"0c.lS-SQl1lld-APlil·!"hW 
F...... i LOI~:~\I:~I:l~. ~OIl:~,~I~bnl~/[~r:s ;:~~:l~' Body DE'fE.'IlIH'll 'Ag:J!tlst rHs~a!lf' - ._-: t u EATRE lE'd Htl"fllf';ht ahelld jlllo til(' ,,11;'(. r .. sound-·Aprll ~'lZ L CPt I 
'n I IT", H,"" eed C"',,,'o';,,,,-,,,,,,", . e ersen s 
, UtllUlen. "FPiU 110t. old" man. :kom·
I
' I C· f T - I 
CARBONDALE 11I1t'1l ~I~ ..-ann d\1 konnest." - . .I,.prll .&.,:. , I aptam 0 eant I 
~o 00000. 'lhe will he 1,1."'1.' vin The :\tnous .sysIC'm-lIonnd ·ApIIII • B'b Q' I 
Con'tjnuous Daily 2:30-11:15 tuu ~on1€'whe]'E' orouud 11 30. 1'5'1 2 . 0' ID I Ie Dill 
Affectiouatelr. Seed 91"pt'r~IlI-Bound--Ap,,1 fl L , 
SAT. APRIL 6 .o\DC' ABC A. D r I EXPIor!n," Ih~ tTnl\'l'ne-souud P,,,I L (. Pet'-'I's€>11 of Ihe S I 
t.etter No, 2 Apr!] S·l:!. X \' Industrial AI'I~ dellallment 
LAUREL & HARDY in Dingy Hall, Geological Wor!{ at ,,"e-.~oUI1d- b~ OliO' of the captajns 101' tlH' "1,"11 
Wheeler Library. April 812 iUii: tPIlillS III thr Blbl ... QI,lz hE'lrl :\1 
"A CHUMP Flo"· M,,,,, " ,""""'" """dl>"-'o,,,,,'-Ap'" II" n,-" '1<"'001'" ci"",'" 0" II,,,.,, 
AT OXFORD" I ~~:~:be;·l~I:1~~~~· lj'l~oICnnOe!l In ActioD-sOlrnd-AllI'll :~;::~~;·:rrI7\~~11~aYF:a:.~1('~~:~· W7;~li;~~ 
i 
.- Xellow Taxi Cabs I 
I 
Service I 




and PAUL DOUGLA5 




Five Ni9hts a Week 
89 N, B. C, Stations 
Frida.y, April 5, 19·10 
When smokers turn to ChesterfieltJ 
they enjoy all the good qualities a ciga-
rette can give. Chesterfields are DEFINITELY 
MILDER ••• Chesterfields are COOLER-SMOKING 
... Chesterfields TASTE BETTER. 
These three good things and everything 
about Chesterfields • •. their size, shape 




Today's Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smoking 
Better-Tasting Cigarette 
I My dear A. 13, C: • 11·12 rotnprisetl of tilE' palllaia [\11\1 (on' 
CARTOON and SERIAL 1 Tears of rage ftow trom my egg· $oumj \\raves and Their ::;ollrrf'~ memlJel·s. two 1111'11 alll\ twa wo:n<u '-==========~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiii! 
like tiyes, now tllat ! have your mogl -~ound-Aprll 8·12. , itlr .. a Sam Cl'lle Hon'man will sen't> \ I-
Adm. Saturday 10 & 25c ",IIghte,,'''" <P''''', Yoo, wll' yo,.. "''"'''"''":'-O:''''O-AP",', '·12 "" "me,k",,,, I",: "" "",, "',,' ,,,.1 New Management REDUCED PRICES eyes poInted into the east, cannot Molecular 'lheolY of MuUI;'I-l>ouml Hu!"\,O'y. the mlllisler, \\111 r",p~lt1e 
SUNDAY and MONDAY understand fully how I. wltll lily eyes -April 8·12 alld pl'eBenl Ihp Q\lP:<tloll~ to Iho. 
I 
pointed Into the north-wbence the The String ChoIr-sound-April S· !:,,,·Dtlp. I Try Our Sandwiches 
LINDA DARNELL in ~'7,;n;::::"" "~;'~d n:,~:d .::":. '\", Bn" Chol,-'ooo'-Ap,,, ,. - ' Fixed The New Way AT 
"STAR DUST" ::::: ::''":~~:~~~:'':':''~hl:'~,: :'~':~~.,/" P,I, ,·",1,"-'0,",,,1- B. S. U·dVolonteer. Band I i PEERLESS CLEANERS 
Cartoon and News pm',', 11,,11. 01 C"hond"~"., p ,Ccn ucls Semces at I Dixie Barbecue I 
even tile legaUy settled bounds Of Arls and Crafts or Me",c~al\nd J b S d .. 
Adm. Sunday 10 & 30c the bonor'able county or Jackson. iI. -April 8·12. ODes oro un ay LOlUS Grlmmer . 
lustdous hero of the v;s.r of 1&61 65 Abraham Lincoln-SIlent-ApI 11 g.9 r. : Free Call and Dehvery Phone 637 
TUESDAY, APRIL '9th -cannot contaLn my grief l~::Si~~~;L~::~_:rpl~Io~C;oW ami 5t~::n;~:~~:I:e~o;:~:~tP~ I\~; ~~:~::I~;'::========= ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Thr()ugh MOl\day. April 15th Be with lIle In nllml as I do my senkes Il! Ole Fh~t Baptist chmdl RADIO R -
.utmoflt to I\e>;uage m) grief by tlle RU8s1a--GlLmpses Q! LeningHII\ nt JotJesiJoro Sunday mil Purd ue 1 OW LEADS IIIV" l'h,,~d nn ollginal <:oUlPOQUIOIlIPultiam Is Speaker I ~!~~~t putijlllt of my accCluntlnt, all:pr:~:~alr7t~!:~~~~;~~~~:lTI~~OAI'I"]!16POkP OIl My Plnn~ for IIle Flltlll~ ! TO CARNEGIE HALL :';,.Il':~,lna~m l:d!~lf;:~~~t:m I!I:~,I:: 
Week Day Matinees 
at 10 A. M.and 2 P. M. 
Adm. 7"!ic inc. tax 
Genera1 Seating 
1011 \'.1Pll ill Aldrl<l.;e spokt:" 011 Th. I at White C only Dinner 
><0", ,no" ,"""ona"" • 0"01"1,,, Chan",.. ,,01 OO'o'''y FOR YOUNG COMPOSER "'''''''" 0 
I
DS DS, DEAR, SIR ~::~H~~/j:~~~=::~:~~=~~~'1~ ~~~! LOll Mifflin tol(l o( lb .. wOlk of Ih... ThIs 1" )<I,t on. of thf' nlll,s,,"l III 
Well. tbat s all. folks. Oh. Aboll~ Calladll's Qllllen Clty-sUetit-AIII'II B. S. {'. and the F.!aIIU",1 Follndlltlon 1 "Thf' mO;;1 Imp()rlanl Ihint: 1',." spell slI"l]l11t!nlnl <'oml"lllllioI1s 1111111;("(\ oy In Carmi Friday 
I ~~:~; ::I:):~:; :~~~bw:eek !!:y g;~p~: 10.11. . ~!l.e nl:::~;!~' W~I1l~I'~~~~~U'~l~ ~~l;i rrom all) yaml" AIIll'IHan ('0Il1Po~N'''1 H"""~llann ,fa" hi" "1~Bica! ~UE'S HE' . 
GERS' THEATER ror the two beat Motollng In Clo\llllo.lld~llent - gi 'L ' • said John Barbi,olli. romiut'LOr of tb" kno,,!! male than an}OnB el~e In Ihe !'Ifr Roscoe Pulliam pre~ldent or 
1 
Allrll 10·11. otny Lou Mlltlill. WllIabelll' WIlson.' " . 1 .... 0'.1:1 :..lJOllt th€> writing and condUCI· . , 
bits of musty gO!lslp. WaH. tbl5 , Ilmi Mngdnleu Mifflin The congrt>'INeW )0\1; Pll1l1wrmolllr·S~'mllbou\· tbe South(JrD illinois NOlmnl I nl 
wu{:k they gq to A, B. C. and DEAR A~~~llI~i;~l Of ROnlllDc&-Hllent -, gntlonal Slllgl~g WII~ ied hI' Eugene Orrhl.'stlll In llnllolln!'lng: th; world:~' :::~t O;n~lE'I~~~ ~'~:~I;r::~~nd t~on,r:~:; vetsl!} !>poke at a dlllnt'r [or 5 1 
SIR, Dodds president of th(" freshmrm rudlo lltl'ntl(-rp of lun up" {'antnln I dralll't N I 9tud~nt!> and graduate!> from 
I 
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